
Short Circuit Blamed for Fire 
rhat Killed Big Holstein Herd 

A short circuit in the main 
switch box of the barn's 
electrical system is blamed for 
the fire which caused the death 
of 79 head of Holstein cattle 
on the Elwin Tefft J r . farm 
in Wyoming y e s t e r d a y 
afternoon. 

Chief Frederick A Stanley of 
the Hope Valley F i r e 
Department, discovered the 
cause during a check of the 
fire immediately after the blaze 
had been extinguished. 

The main switch is located 
in the north end of the barn 
near the milk house, and Chief 
Stanley said this was the section 
that suffered the most damage. 

Oddly enough, most of the 
cows died from suffocation 
caused by lack of ventilation in 
the barn. Mr. Tefft said he 
had cleaned the barn of cobwebs 
Sunday and had closed all the 

windows. An open door In the 
south end A the barn drew 
the smoke from the blaze the 
full length of the 200 ft. long 
structure. 

The cows, representing Mr. 
Tefft's entire milk herd, had 
been milked in the morning and 
were resting in the barn before 
being turned out to pasture 
in the early afternoon. 

Veteran f a r m e r s and 
dairymen were aghast over the 
loss of the milking herd and 
said the fire was one of the 
worst to strike this area in 
years. 

Included in the loss was a 
prize Holstein bull for which 
Mr. Tefft had been offered 
S6.000 It had been sought for 
breeding purposes in Italy. 

Mr. Tefft r 'i he is unable 
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S U R V E Y I N G T H E DAMAGE—Hope Valley Fi re Chief Fred 
erick A. Stanley (left) and Lou Andrews gazeat the damage 

riwinVehffVlre T ^ 79 head °f Cattle in a b>™ « the Elwin Tefft J r . , dairy farm in Wyoming yesterday. 

; to estimate the loss, but pointed 
ito the high cost of steaks on 
the market today as an 
indication of the value of his 
herd. 

"You couldn*t replace those 
cows if you tried," remarked 
one neighboring dairyman who 
was attracted by the blaze. 
"People who've got them won't 
get rid of them. They want 
good money for them." 

The loss of the Holstein bull 
was also lamented. " I f you're 
going to have a big herd like 
that you've got to have a good 
bull," said another farmer. 

The barned cows, Mr. Tefft 
said represented his entire 
milking stock. About 50 others 
were out in the fields, but are 
not giving milk at this time. 

Seventy-seven of the victims 
died in the barn, two others 
were so badly burned they had 
to be destroyed and one got 
out safely, although this one 
too shows damage from the 
blaze. 

"I ts a pretty sdrrbwful sight," 
said one eye witness, viewing 
the long line 6f cows dead in 
their Stanchions. 

The fire was spotted by a 
next *or neighbor and the 
a l a r m w a s s o u n d e d 
immediately. David Wilkinson, 
17, who lives across the street, 
said he was among the first 
to reach the barn. He said it 
was full of smoke and neighbors 
were only able to remove a 
few of the cows. Others could 
be heard bellowing in the barn, 
but could not be reached 
because of the smoke. 

Mr. Tefft commended the 
firemen for their quick and 
efficient work at the blaze. The 
volunteers from Hope Valley, 
Ashaway, Carolina and Yawgoog 
had the flames out about a 
half hour after their arrival . 
The north end of the barn 
sustained the bulk of the 



Health Officers to Aid in 
Disposal of Dead Milk Herd 

Oct £ i , i<i> 1 
! Representatives from the contact the state health offic 
State Department of Health, at!"right away." 
'the request of the Richmond Mrs. Dyson said this mornin 
Town Council, are attempting;she spoke to officials at th 
to solve the problem of j State Public Health Division i 
removing and burying 79 head!Animal and Dairy Industry i 
of cattle that perished in a lEast Greenwich, and wi 
fire yesterday afternoon in a informed two men would I 
barn on the Elwin Tefft J r . sent to the scene immediate 
dairy farm in Wyoming. jto decide what steps would t 

, The council's action stemmed;taken to rid the barn of tl 
jfrom concern expressed by carcasses. 
!several Wyoming residents that! Mr. Tefft, who was busy wi' 
disposal of the carcasses would!insurance adjusters t h i 
cause a health and sanitation morning, said no attempt hi 
problem with the possibility of b e e n made yet to remove tl 
an epidemic 

" I do not wish to add to 
the burden of the owner," said 
one man. 

" I hated to come here 
tonight," said another as he 

dead animals from the barn. 
On order of the Richmoi 

Town Council he was notifi< 
by Richmond Police Chi 
Edwin Cahoon any operatii 
regarding removal of the del 

. cows was to be held up un 
spoke of the tragedy of h i s ; s t a t e o f f i c i a l s a r r i v e d t 0 ^ 
neighbor, [the activity. 

They pointed out at least 25 j Mr. Tefft said the chief hi 
wells in the immediate area j spoken to a rendering fir 
are of concern in this matter. • regarding their possible intere 
There is fear also of an in the dead cattle, but had r 
epidemic in wrong management.;heard from any official sour 

"We have an emergency In this matter, 
here," admitted Town Council The tragic loss of the r i 
President Herbert L . Arnold. milking herd occurred when fi 

I t was recommended an ? t a r « n g from a short circi i. « J • u. in the main fuse box. sent clou 
engmeer by consulted in the. 

and Mrs. disposal operation 
of smoke billowing through t 
barn, causing most of the cat 

Hazel Dyson was instructed tolto suffocate to death. 


